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T."e i’n'ce Wasllosors

/ lselection of candidates for “Y" of-

! 'Engaesre'‘ Fair. I

WithsewlBeturdey

tee Group to Investi-
gate Proposals For
Fraternity Row
Governor Clyde R. Hoey ap-pointed this week three membersof the University Board of The-teos to study the question of fra-ternity housing at State College.Following a request from theInterfraternity Council that fra-ternity housing be investigatedand stuldied with an idea formeans of making improvements.the administration of the collegereferred the matter to the FacultyCouncil. The council in turn rec-ommended that the Board of True-tees select a committee to studythe housing problem.Among the questions they willstudy will be the location of aproposed fraternity row for StateCollege, and also the disposal ofthe groun on which these pro-posed frat rnity houses would bebuilt.Members appointed to the com-mittee were Mr. Ervin B. Tuckerof Whiteville. Mr. Henry P. Grierof Statesville. and Mr. J. T. Pritch-ett of Lenoir.A meeting of the committeewill be called in the near future.it was learned from Dean of Ad.ministration J. W. Harrelson.

Date Is Announced
For Campus Voting

Political Pot Begins to Sim-
mer; Candidates to be An-
nounced Next Week
The political pot on the campusbegan to simmer this week withthe announcement that campus-wide elections will be held onApril 10 and 17, and aspiring can-didates bent their activities to-ward what will apparently be oneof the hottest campaigns to hitState College.Firing the opening gun thisweek was the college YMCA, whenthe organibation announced the

oil _ _ la... meanness‘ 1 list of candida” will be re—next week. touching die‘ overbial spark to the politicalpowder can.Primary elections will be heldin the YMCA on Wednesday, April10. followed one week later by thegeneral election on April, 17. Coir.ten for all publication ole'eswill be approved at a meeting ofithe Publications Board, which isscheduled for Tuesday.No cdcial undidates have beenselected by the Student Councilfor ulcers of the Student Govern-ment up to date. but this adieuas".expected. within the nut few
Although a few premature oncesneakers heg- ,work streagly lastterm. the “election dissertations"will not he very a rest untilnext week. And f wing that.cigars. cigarettes. and promiseswill flood the campus.

It Forensic lleet
Debate Team Member
Sufism in Three-
RoundCentestatDaver
F. H. “Jack" Price. Jr.. of StateCollege. ranked highest of allmutants who participated inthree rounds of speech- rogreswnice at the Rocky ountainSpeech Conference in Denver,Colo.. February 15-17. accordingto an oleial announcemt received yesterday by Forensics Di-“ rector Edwin H. Pagot. ,Professor Puget described thespeech—progression contest as thechief event of the tournament.Price's ranking, he said, was onlyfour-tenths of one point behindthe record of the highest ranking”sakes who participated in fivemade, giving Price the secondhighest average 'among the tom. students from 10 Westerncolleges who participated in whatis cousidm'ed the most important
Price. whose home b h States-weseompsting forthenrstin the epeech-uogreasion.lenyofhisopponentswm'eveter-.s of two or three speech con-
Prics's record at Denver addsto his national prestige in inter-forusics. Be is a mem-
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Upchurch have,.comhined to makePeter E. Pop. ag economics fresh-
tion-wide figure. Female hearts allover the nation have been flutter-
dlapering photos star-Md appearingin newspapers from coast to
would be worth a few dollars ever!week when Pete Pop decided to be-come baby-tender extraordinary toRaleigh parents. First on the program was an official okay fromDean Romeo Lefort and from N. B.Watts and these were quicklyforthcoming. Then, some publicitywas needed to lethousewives knowduties needn't keep them fromgoing out at night.
start seemed to be The News andObserver. so a short note was dis-patched to their “Around the City"

and Pete's last name—“Pop."was a natural.
Observe: had a twocolumn spreadwith a picture of Pop lookingafter Abe Upchurch's kid. In addi-tion, the Associated Press carrieda short squib which from reports-Continued on page 4.

BookSales'Biisli
AtSiudentStore

books still far exceeds the supply,sales at the Studentchange. once since the beginningof the tam, are proceeding brisk-ly. the large turnover nrpassingall previous business.
book exchange will remain opmiuntil the end of next week, de-pending on the volume of salesand the supply.time the exchange is open from8 to t p.m. every Monday throughFriday afternoon on the second

of IOR'I'I CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
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myumm Andthisp takcnatthercccntdedicatisnefStateCollege’snew hnifling,willhcrealhbtoryinyearstocome,foritdowsthseeefNorthCarslina’smostoutstandingcitisenswhoarehnownas the “pioneers” of thetextilc in thb State.
‘Justice Her-lot Clnrhssn of the N _ Carolina Supreme Court, on the left, introducedinlSSilabilltocstablhhatextileschoolhcraandoneofhisstrongest inthemove we Governor Clyde E. Rosy, cuter, who was then a 21-year-old . Whenthe textileschoolwasestahlhhedin 1901,Dean Thomas Nelson, right,wasplnced atits

head.liestillretaissthbpositisn.
Clarkson and IIoey were among the outstanding speakers who were on the dedicationprogram.

To Be Offered

Tests For LB.
Infirmary and N. C.
Sanatorium to Coop-
erate in Giving Tu-
berculin Tests.
Free tuberculin tests will beoffered to students and facultymembers next week by the collegeinflrmary in cooperation with theextension department of the NorthCarolina Sanatorium headed byDr. P. P. McCain.The tests will be on a vol n-tary basis this spring, with heprobability that they will be re-quired with the opening of thecollege term next September,Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd saidin anouncing the cooperative pro-gram.“State College has been hopingfor several years to offer suchservice." said Dean Cloyd. ”It ishoped that all students of thecollege will take advantage of theopportunity to get the tuberculinlest."Dr. A. C. Campbell. collegephysician. said the tests will begiven Monday. Tuesday and Wed-nesday by Dr. H. F. Eason of theSanatorium. Where a positive re«action is shown, X-ray pictureswill be made. for those personsThursday. Friday and Saturday.The Sanatorium physician will ex-amine the X-rays and make a re-port and recommendations oneach case to the college physician.Persons with negative tubercu-lin tests will not need to have anX-ray or any further study made.The tests will be part of thecollege's medical care program,explained Dr. Campbell, wh 0'pointed out that other colleges inthe State are giving such serv~ice. *Commenting on the tests. Dr.McCain stated: “In most of thecolleges which we have alreadystudied. a charge of $1 is madeto each student or employs whohas to have an X-ray. This willusually cover the cost of the X-ray films, rent on the X—ray ma-chine and other incldentals. Thereis, of course, no charge to thosewhose tests are negative.“About one out of every threeor four hundred students will befound to have active tuberculosis.mm'wmwtoms, but dangerous to all withwhom he associates. One or twoactive cases in a dormitory maydo untold harm, and it is usuallysuch undiscovered cases whichare responsible for the much larg-er percentage of upperclassmens h 0 win g tuberculosis infectionthan freshmen."
New Agromeck
Goes To Press

All copy for this year’s Agro-meck has gone to the printers. andonly' a few snapshots remain to besent in, it was revealed this weekby Editor Jones Pharr.This year's book, which will be

New Head Nurse
Assumes Duties

Miss Verna Harvard Suc-ceeds Miss Trollinger as
Head Nurse in State Col-
lege Infirmary

s same-«mmnurse in North Carolina. Georgiaand Kentucky. has assumed her du-ties as head nurse in the lnflrmaryat State College.She succeeded Miss Ida Trol-linger. head nurse for seven years.who is entering the employ of theWake County Tuberculosis Associa-tion as educational field nurse.Appointment of Miss Harvard.whose qualifications were highlyrecommended. was announced re. by Dr. A. C. Campbell, col---physician: . e was assistantsuperintendent nurses' in RexHospital, Raleigh. in 1937-38.Miss Harvard was graduated in1914 from the Georgia State Col-lege for Women, where she redin home economics. She Mud-uated from Piedmont Hospital in one of the most beautiful in his-Atlnnta in 19”. In 1985-86 she tory, will embody many changes intook a post graduate course in make-up and style, but they are.nurslns procedure at New York Pharr states. ones which he be-Hospital. 8110 has college credits lieves will please the students andin English from the University of give them a better looking annualKentucky and in psychology from at the same time.N. 0- State COHGSB- If all work on the current an-In addition to her service in Rex nuai goes through in scheduledHospital. Miss Harvard has been time, an book uwm be ready forschool nurse in the city schools of distribution around the first of

Pop Needs Secretary

To AnswerOFan Mail

Nation-Wide Public-
ity Brings Many Let-

.my. .
fant Expert”
By nonsm- MEAN!

A good idea. an odd name. anCollege News Bureau Chief A

Registratbn Figures Reach
2,072 For First Three Days.
Exceeding That of LastYear by 187 '
A record-breaking enrollment of2,072 students had registeredthrough yesterday. exceeding thedual figures for spring term regis-tration last year by 187.With Monday the last day for.registration, indications are.flgure will mount even higher.ration for Tuesdaywere 2.000. for - edneedny I1. andfor yesterday it. last year’s totalspring term enrollment was 1,985.Included in this number are 13students who were in school lastfall, but who did not return inJanuary for the winter quarter.Those new this year number 17.two outright freshmen. three trans-fer students. and other studentswho were in school here beforethis year.Complete figures on the springterm registration will not be avail-able until next week, since the

man from Brooklyn. N. Y., a M
ing ever since Pete Pop's baby

It seemed like a good idea

social-mindedthat parental
Best place for this publicity to

column. Then the fun started. final day for registering is next Akron, 0., 1921‘”: W9" “99""907 May.Publicity wise Abe Upchurch, sight- Monday. in 0:; Sazttlllgzsliziée liozpital at __.___--ing a swell opening for promoting ——————‘ D00. . -. - : n g super-
the college, saw immedime the . Visor in the: Good Samaritan Hos- SODIIOIIIOI'CSodd nan. between baby-tending Publication Men . . . ml at to: listen. Ky., 1925-26 and A Ipecial of on198845; stat nurse with the Vet-There will be anm erans Administration, 1929-33; andmeeting of the Publications night supervisor in Emory Uni-.Iionrd on My at d o’clofi. versity Hospital at Atlanta. 1938-19.All median of the boarders She is a member of several or-renleetell to be M. - ganisations for nurses. .

It
Finn Picture .Two days later The News and

Randolph Gain“ High Engineering Honor
By Winning Tau Beta Pi Scholarship
A year's graduate study. with allexpenses paid, was awarded to HalF. Randolph of Raleigh this week.with his appointment to a TauBeta Pi fellowship. one of the high-

enginaering, won the fellowship in1980. He took graduate work atOhio State.A graduate of Asheville HighSchool. where he was president ofDemand Still Exceeds Sup-ply at Book Etch-£3 est honors available to an under- the student body. Randolph hasOpen Monday Through end-sic «closer in the United been one of the outstanding stu-lly Afternoon States. dents at State College throughoutRandolph. a senior the‘ De-partment of Ceramic neeringmid he would take his fellowshipat Ohio Rats University.
fit of 1). ts. Randolphwas one of six outs in the na-tion to receive the appointmentsfrom .Tau Beta Pi. national hon~orary engineerhg fraternity dedi-cated to scholastic achievement andcharacter. The organisation is the«uncaring equivalent of Phi BaaKappa in liberal arts colleges anduniversifles.The fellowship permits each so-

his four years as an undergradu-ate. He is the son of Mrs. Gail B.Clark, an instructor in industrialarts at Needllam Broughton HighSchool in Raleigh.
Randolph has been an honor stu-' kt since 5 entered State Col-lege. He is a member of PineBurr. scholastic society limited tostudents who have never failed acourse and whose avenge hasnever fallen below 85; Blue Key.lmdership and character frater-nity; Golden Chain. senior honorsociety'

Although the demand for used
Book Ix-

Presnt indications are that the

At the present

Be is president of the EngineersCouncil and will reign over the an-nui Engineers’ Fair. March as asSt. Pet. He also heads the sunCollege chapter of the AmericanCeramic Society. major in the not

All Students Colle

Tun TECHNICIAN

WI Shown below is
Glen Garr, popu-

lar young maestro who will
bring his orchestra to State
College to furnish music at
the a n n u a l Engineers’
Brawl, which will be the
climax to Engineers’ Week.
The Brawl will be held next
Saturday night in Frank
Thompson gym from 9
o’clock until midnight.

W,~,_,st/s

Final Plans Made
For Grand Opening
0f Engineers’ fair

100 High School Students
to be Guests of Council For
Animal Event
A dress parade of the State Col-lege ROTC regiment in RiddickStadium next Friday at noon willmark the official opening of theannual Engineers' Fair. The pa-rade will be reviewed by membersof the Council and their dates, andspecial guests will be GovernorClyde R. Hoey. Dr. Frank P. Gra-ham, and Col. .1. W. Harrelson.An opening ceremony will beheld on the campus at 2 o'clock.at which time the route of the fairwill be officially opened to the pub-..-Exhihiu- l..hL displayday until 10: ihnifliiiiihi.Approximately 100 high schoolstudents from all over North Caro-lina will be guests of the Engi-neers' Council for the Fair. andthey will be featured at a luncheonFriday at 1 o'clock. Other attend-ants at the luncheon will be theCouncil's advisors and the mem-bers and their dates. ,Alternatsson the Council and freshmanCompanions of St. Pat will act asoflciai hosts and guides to thevisiting students.Climax of the annual Fair willbe the Grand Brawl Saturday nightin the gymnasium, with musicbeing furnished by Glen Garr andhis Orchestra. Featuring the dancewill be the knighting ceremony.during which time outstandingseniors in each of the eight de-partments will be taken in asKnights of St. Pat. and two out»standing freshmen from each de-partment will be dubbed Com-panions of St. Put.The ceremony will begin at 8o'clock. followed by dancing whichwill continue until midnight.

Gift Collections
iii-g Myers

Standards to he Read,y ForCommencement: Hill toSpeak at Class Meeting
Charles A. Hunter. president ofthe Senior Class. announced todaythat approximately 8360 had beencollected for the purpose of pur-chasing standards for the towerlights. the senior gift.The copper standards. which arebeing made in the college machineshop under the direction of Pro-fessor F. 8. Wheeler. should beready by commencement. The platewhich states that the standardswere presented by the Class of l940has already been completed.President Hunter urged that allseniors who have not done so paytheir dues as soon as possible bygiving them to a member of theGift Committee. The committee iscomposed of Jim Mlirhiner. RossSigmon. the Vans, John Mauney.and Fred Webb.At the next meetingnoon. April 2. T. K. Mini.alumnus and vice pruidentJohns-Ianvmo. will addre- the
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ge Approves

Cooperative Plan

Applications Avail-
able For Cooperative
Engineering Educa--
tion System
The movement of State Collegeinto the field of Cooperative En-gineering Education was officiallyannounced this week by the Schoolof Engineering, inaugurating aplan which will enable studentsto earn while they learn.The plan has been approved bythe Faculty Council and the nec-essary administrative ofllcers. andapplications are now being re-ceived from prospective studentsand cooperating firms. Under thisvoluntary plan. students will alter-nate work in industry with studyat State College. changing fromone to the other every six months.At present approximately 35colleges and 10,000 students areusing the cooperative plans of en-gineering education, making avail-able an education to students whowould otherwise be denied theprivilege of attending college.Under the cooperative plan thestudents selected are divided intotwo sections. While one sectionpursues college work for sixmonths the other section will workfor one of the cooperating indus-tries. At the end of each sixmonths the two students who arepreviously paired exchange places.One of the requirements for en-trance into this plan at presentis the satisfactory completion bythe student of two years of collegework. The State College coopera-tive plan defers graduation oneyear.. since the work normallyscheduled in the Junior and Senioryears will be extended over threesessions of two quarters each.Developed at the college by on-gineering dean Blake R. Van beerand Professor Frank F. Gross-close, the cooperative system willprove of value to industry andcitizens of the state as w ll as tothe students participatin .Placement will depend upon theplaces available and the scholar»ship. personality, experience, andgeneral suitability of the student.Students interested in the co-operative plan should make appliocation not later than May 1 to beconsidered for acceptance into theroup for the coming session. In:formations-'1 It obtained hem.»Dean Van leer or Professor Green ‘close, who is director of the GPoperative Plan of EngineeringEducation.
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Wilma!“
Dean Harman Selected 'ibFurnish Music; Date W.Mark the Thisty-feuthAppearance ef‘l‘i'editisnalDance
The thirtyofourth annual PikeBall. an aflair attended II! butdreds of dancers from North (bro-lina, South Carolina and Virginia.will be celebrated again this ymron Easter Monday in the FrankThompson Gymnasium.Dean Hudson and his' FloridaClubmen will furnish music for

“'3. Mt;of Norfolk withMillet.-Future Alumni." Mini recently he- han of Smith“ with John Flows.
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Why Not Cooperate? . . .
Next Monday the college will begin the examination?students for tuberculosis in the infirmary, in cooperationwith the extension department of the North Carolina Sana-torium. Examinations will be given Monday through Wed-nesday, and will be free to all students.These tuberculosis tests are entirely voluntary, but eachstudent should feel that it is his duty to be examined. Accord-ing to one of the Sanatorium physicians, about one out ofevery three or four hundred students will be found to haveactive tuberculosis, often without any definite symptoms, butdangerous to all with whom he associates.
_One or two of such cases in a dormitory or fraternity houseWill do untold harm, and will endanger dozens of others. It isoftenvthe case that a student does not know he has tuber-

cu 0815.Every student should feel it his obligation to take this test,
just to make sure that he is on the safe side. Always remem-ber the slogan, “an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure.” ‘—-——N. C. Dran————'-—-
Still Going Strong .
Tuesday a throng of students packed Frank Thompson gym

to mark up another registration record for State College,
showing an increase so far of 137 students over the springregistration of last year.

Certainly this follows similar marks that have been settin: fiantinéiicatmhat Sgtguis growing in lagty and:
ta suent iss yincreas . r epas
four years, that is to the extent of our knolatbdge, enrollment
each year has exceeded that of the previous period, which
also illustrates the point that the increase has not been sud-
den or something new.Last year numerous persons predicted that registration
would decrease heavily this year due 'to increased tuition
costs, or due to the fact that the requirements were becom-
ing more strict. However, it is apparent that tuition and
requirements were no barrier, as the figures show for them-
se ves.
The only pitiful part is that the college is operating at

present with one of its largest student bodies in history. It
rs giving education to its greatest number, working an in-
adequate plant overtime. And yet, in spite of all this, we
have not received a single increase of appropriations. And,
we might add, these appro riations fall far below what is
needed for the adequate-an sufilcient operation of an educa-
tion plant such as we have at State College.———-——N. 0. Sure ,
Cooperative Plan Is Tops . . .
Th. Schoolof Engineering of State College added another

rung in its ladder of fame this week when it ofiically an-
nounced the inauguration of a plan of Cooperative Engineer-
ing Education, making possible education for students who
otherwise would be unable to finish college.
The cooperative system is not something new in the edu-

cational field, for it has survived thirty
tion. Today it has the approval of the majority of outstand-
ing educators, who realize that it is another step forward in
offering training to the youth of America. The significance
of the n is seen in a short paragraph found in the bulletin
issued y the college on the plan, which read: “The coopera-
tive plan of education has apparently come to stay. It has
passed through the experimental stage, survived the depres-
sion and is now firmly rooted in our educational system."
But students alone are not the only ones who would be

benefitted by this plan. Cooperating industries themselves
would find an advantage in that the plan produces better
trained employee, and those who would be more dependable
and capable of advancement.

Society would find benefit in that it makes a college edu-
cation possible for thousands of students who otherwise
would be kept out of institutions of higher learning. At the
same time society will receive men who are not only well-
trained. but who have the ambitions and desires to seek com
thing better. .

Naturally the school does not guarantee work nor stipulate
any certain amount of compensation for students engaged in
the plan, but it‘ will use every effort to place students to their
best educational and financial advantage. .

- Several firms have agreed to work with the college in pro-
moting the cooperative plan, and it is certain that student
ap lications will not be lacking. . .

rom every standpoint we agree that this cooperative plan
eering education marks a real sic of progress for

this institution, and furnishes the beginngig of something
for which State College will in later years be proud.
We ofier our heartiest congratulations to Dean Van Leer

and Professor Frank Groseclose on their success in the pro-
motion and inauguration of this system.N. C. Bran
nn LETTERS TO THE EDITOR, us
To the Editor:As one of “Mr. Charley's" old boys, I want to say a word about thefeeling I know the hundreds of boys he coached at State in the last17 years must have at the thought he is no longer baseball coach.There never was a better coach. one that knew more baseball. or wasloved more by his boys. For 36 or more years Chick Doak was anoutstanding athlete and coach and his record will stand for all timeas one of the best. He deserved relief from a hard and often thanklessjob at State, and in his present job as Associate Professor of Physicalmncation.’ his hundreds of "boys” and friends wish him every success.We know him so well that we know his successor. Doc Newton, willhave no more helpful and interested supporter than Mr. Charley.‘ (Signed) WILLIE DUKE.-0rsu PoaunTo the Editor:The Raleigh police seem to have our interest in mind by trying toprevent boys from thumbing in the streets. If they really want tohelp. why not eliminate the cause of this humming in the street? Ibelieve most boys will agree with me when I say that students bum

MANY FORMER SMOKERS or
EXPENSIVE PIPES NOW PREFER

Rockwell, N. C., Len Constant ofCraftfin.

At It Again . . . .Information is out thh week tothe effect that the current tune ofThe Wataugan. which will prob-ably smell np the campus in thenext few days, will be a take-oilon The Technician.We really don't mind in theleast. It will be a pleasure to haveour many weaknesses pointed outby such a literary masterpiece asThe Wataugan. Certainly we willnot be able to reciprocate andpoint out to them ways of improv-ing their publication—4h“ wouldbe \doing the impossible. We couldadvise that their best out wouldbe by way of the waste basket.Seems that Theshould declare a personal “Give-Up Week," and if they need sup-port in this project. we shall beexceedingly glad to cooperate.. _°__\Swing and Sway . . .Seems that this term will becrowded to the hilt with socialactivities, including a dance prac-tically every week-end. Functionsbegin officially Monday night withthe annual Pika ball, followed bythe Engineers' Brawl on Saturdaynight. And then the routine willbegin.Add to that the Engineers' Pair,the Textile Style Show, the AgBarnwarming, and dosens of otherannual or impromptu affairs. andyou can readily see that if we geta lot of school work done thisterm it will mean cramming in thehomework between meals. '___..o_
What's Up Now? . . .A couple of weeks ago we gota very lengthy telegram from Hol-lywood. asking why State Collegehad not sent in their entry in the"Campus Queen" contest. Follow-ing that was almost a carload ofmaterial on the nation-wide con-test. which was intended to selectthe most beautiful co-ed in thenation. We have just decided thatthey must have as mixed up withsome other institution, for, afterall. co-eds don’t nourish here in

Watangan .

‘has received wide spreads in prom-
,Maybe you don't think we were .

Ifyouarealover ofcheap cigarsand promise, the campuswmbeyourPar-sdneferthenextweeks while houful candi-
tion for the campus-wide elections.Dates for the elections were an-nounced yesterday as April 10 and17. with the primary on the 10thand the general election on the17th. An oflcial list of candidateswill be released next week. andthat should start the pot to boilingin earnest.
History Is Made . . .A picture which will be of his-torical significance for years tocome was taken by an alert pho-tographer during the recent dedi~cation of the new Textile Build-ing. The photographer snapped . . .Justice Heriot Clarkson, GovernorHoey, and Dean Thomas Nelsonholding a confab—und these three . ,,men are titled the pioneers of the “the Technician ontextile industry in this state.
ThisBoyPop... ,,.Peter Pop can proudly boast that '11 u I . I Ihe has almost run the European fortheftgllee 01.st"at?
war right off the front page 0' Monday, Brno rehearsal: Tues.-I“9'3””?! With hid baby-tending .business. Pop has litera-lly W: 0-30. picture tutu. wear
swamped the palm-s with publicitysince he began his enterprise. and

{

Announcements . .‘ .
Therewillbeavcryimpur-tant oflllneKeycmathaoo'clockintlseAllis-embers

inent papers all over the nation.
not surprised to see three picturesof him in a recent Sunday News.More power to you. Pop.
How About an Answer? . . .Still remaining as one of 'the un-solved problems is the questionthat has been roaming around thecampus for several months . . .and that question is, Shall theJunior-Senior be formal or in-formal?Not that it really makes a lot ofdifference right now, but seemslike they would hold a meeting,appoint a committee, or .do some-

picturetobetakcnpriortone-hearsal._whiohwilldisbandintime forEisenbcrgconccrt.O 0 O
Aooncerthudrehearsalwfllbeheldon'l'h'sdayatdzdo.0 O 0
Young Democrats will meetWednesday night at 7:!)o'clock in theThe meeting

M“ transfer to Citadel . . . the reason . .

-three years of opera- .

great number. ,W
in the street because of the cars parked along the curb at those par-ticular places where they burn. How can one thumb a ride as long ashe is hidden behind these parked cars?Why couldn’t the police create a non-parking sons here at StateCollege across from the college court and one down town across fromthe public library? This would enable thumbers to attract the atten-tion of passing motorists without going into the street.Arresting students for thumbing will not prevent a recurrence, butwill only antagonise them. Cooperation on both sides will help solvea situation such as this. Sincerely yours,\ w. a. moose.Oren PoaurrMr. “Ace" Krochmal,Raleigh, N. C.Dear Sir:I agree with you concerning your remarks about the manner ofawarding letter; to college athletes.I have the honor to wear NC from the University of North Carolina.having played on the baseball teams of 1903, '04 and ’06. I know whatit means to a boy to get a letter for representing his college. and Ialways did my best.If I was a coach of a team, say boxing, for example, I certainlywould not ask a student to come out at practice. go into the ring hereand at other places and then fall to give him a letter. because he hadnot whipped his opponent. Judges of a boxing contest simply haveto say who they think got the best of the fight where there is not aknockout. Thus a boxer may fight his best on every occasion and notwin the decision of. the judges. He may come out of the ring standingup and with a black eye and bleeding nose but no letter. If a boneris considered good enough to represent a college and does so alone,then he should certainly receive recognition in the form of a letter.May I relate an incident which took place at Kelly Field, Texas,during the World War in 1918. I was in charge of the X-ray depdrt-ment of the hospital there and X-rayed tlib hand of Kid Atwood, ourheavyweight boxer. I advised Kid not to enter the boxing tournamentwhich was to be held at Waco. He went against my advice, hopingthat the injury was not as bad as I had said. Upon his return hepresented a badly mashed nose and a closed eye. “I told you not tofight, Kid, that your hand could not hold out." to which he responded,"I know what you said, Captain Noble, but I upheld the honor of KellyField; there was no one else to do it in my class.” Does any onedoubt that Kid got his letter!I sincerely hope that the Athletic Council at State gives seriousconsideration to your suggestions, and that no one be denied a letterwho has upheld. the honor of State College. Sincerely,ROBERT P. NOBLE.. c. Sure

Proposed Bills Eor Student AssemblyThe following bills have been presented up to date for considerationin the Student Assembly at its next meeting: .Bill No. 3A. To foster an organised fencing,team to represent North CarolinaState College.B. This team to represent North Carolina State College in inter-collegiate fencing competition.Bill No. 4
We students in the dormitory rooms which do not have screens onthe windows feel that there is a need for such. Since some of thedormitory rooms do have screens. we feel that those without themshould be equipped with screens.Thus we propose:That all rooms in the college dormitories not equipped with screens

at present be equipped with screens in the near future.
Nine To Play Wake
Forest Here Monday(Continued from page 3)
senior from Elisabeth City. N. 0..seems to have the first-base jobsewed up again. and Jim Carney.sophomore from Bethel, N. C., isleading candidate at second base.Barry Griflth, Richmond. Va..junior, and Bill Morrison, theslender little Concord. N. 0.. boywho Merci! a shoulder injury lastyear, are scrapping it out for short-stop. However. Morrison may getthe call at third base. also beingcompeted for by Don Hamilton,senior from Charlotte, N. 0.; EarlStewart. sophomore from Roxboro,N. C.. and John ‘McAulay. sopho-more from Mt. Gilead, N. C.The outfield seems to be prettyweu set. with big Wade Brown of

Servant. “Get

Mass. and HollowellNixon. sophompre from Hartford.Garner.

thing,to answer this question. ' ‘There will be a ofthe Flying Club on at0:45 in 103 Page Hall.
mat Call 0 O O

Iftherearelast-minuteshoeswhlchstudentswonld eto get into the curs-n Agre-meck, they must have than intheAgromcckoIllceinthePub-lications Building b the mid-leofnextwedat fleet.—Julian”.

lass'n

$1.95
—Bulbs Extra—

.Used Radios $5 Up

Electric Company
“Raleigh‘s ElectricalHeadquarters"
Open 'till pm.

“Play safe for a nickel,” says
Reddy' Kilowatt, Your Electrical

there and back
without taking a chance on your
thumb. You'll save time, your
energy, and your patience, tool?"

IT’S MORE THAN WORTH THE

N IC K IEE ll.
G I. llam-

E!ne‘linglovinglyonthekeysofavenerableoldoftwforslntheair...it’sswelltobebackatworkthattwo-week layol...dlggingnpof scandal for all hungry gossipfinding it comparatively easy withside.Rumors about the campus have it that thecoming issue of that disreputable campu,rag,TheWataugan.willbeatake-olcn'l‘henician and'its stall members. . .it mhht notami- to mention in this connection that withadvent of spring a number of the local citiseuon the lookout for fertiliser to help theirgrow...it’salowgrsde.butsveutheWa

iii

ii?iii?
if:

iican find a use there.‘_ _ The old saying goes, “A dog is man’s best triad.". . . that little pooch in the back yard of the Deltafished SighouseisbothnillSarandria'sbutandoflyfriend judging from the suggestions of his fra r~nity brothers that he “barbecue Salomie” and treat them all to “a dog-burgcr". . . . Salomie. though. was a present from Kitty, and. accord-ing to Bill. it will stay in one piece for a while.There's nothing like a few cigars to keep relations between thefaculty and the students friendly along about exam time . . . on thelast day of class Profemor Douraker's junior E. E.'s were scheduledfor a quiz . . . and on the same after‘on State had scheduled a prac-tice football game . . . when Professor Fournker walked into class.thirteen cigars and a big red apple were lined up on his desk-2‘ . . allwere nickel cigars except 'Billy Mobre's contribution . . . two two-fors . . . “Quantity not quality” theorized Billy.With memories of Mid-winters still lingering on . . . ask Bucking-ham about Dover's little black bag . . . Leon Williams and the smoothgirl be imported from Converse . . . Aldine Thomason telling a girlhe was irresistible. and the answer he got. .Incidentally. girls, here’s a warning . . . if a tall. dark-haired heart-breaker .introduces himself as Tom Brown, don’t believe it . . . hisreal name is Thomas F. Jackson, and he knows Louise . . . Angus Rayis having heart trouble down at St. Mary's . . along with ThurstonMcNeely. 'Surprise of the week . . . Frankie Sabol only visited his co-AlmaMater. Meredith, once during the holidays . . . it is in the wind thatinstead of a “Sadie Hawkins" day the Meredith lassies are planninga “Frankie Sabol" day . . . good luck. girls. 'Registration day with its hustle and bustle . . . genial‘Joe Michaelcollecting dues for the newly-formed State College chapter of theYoung Democrats Club . . . Bob White registering for a course he hadalready taken and made an “A" on . . . Sid Ingram signing up for amarriage course, with blood in his eyes, and St. Mary's in his heart.Love is a strange and powerful thing . . . Don Edwards wants to. that lovely girl he had a blinddate with for Mid-winters who goes to Winthrop College, close to theCitadel . . . ask Ray Gustafson about the girl who talked him intotaking her to Bethel over the holidays.Important notice . . . “Glamor boy" Buddy Means has asked us tostate that he is unattached, and all girls wishing to contact him maydo so at the Kappa Sig house . . . Ted Johnson is a handy man withthose curling irons, so the story goes . . . Then there’s Avery Wil-liams' nightly trips to a trailer down in Pullen Park . . . goingtraveling, Avery? ‘» 'Speaking of power houses, how about this? . . . W. S. McLaughlinhad a girl visitor during the holidays all the way from Boston . . .Wilton Smith worked all his girl’s physics problems last term . . .such is love—BRUCE HALSTED.‘

STOPToSeeWILLIE...
Your State College Friend—Try him once

You’ll go Back Again
Gas—OiL—Lubrication—Washing

Morgan & Dawson St. Service. Station
WILLIE LYNN, Proprietor

Corner Morgan and Dawson Streets
Across From Martin-Yelverton Funeral Home

GET READY FOR IT

* Tennis Rackets
The Best and the
Latest Models

** Sport Shirts ~
With Your N. C. State
Letters on Them

* Tennis Shoes
For Tennis and
Other Sports

Easter

‘k CARDS—
A wide selection for the girl
friend or the folks back
home.

GIFTS——
Jewelry is an appropriate

. gift for Easter See the
many college seal varieties
on display.

Students sum swat
L. L. IVEY, Manager

“0a are Campus” ,

*
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, spread effects . .

spears

$35.3.it.
Comments Doubles Win

Sevier and Baker

As yet, our Athletic Council hastaken no action in appointing atrack coach and head trainer fornext year. Ithink that ithas been clearlyshown that thestudents’ choicefor these posi-tions is DocSermn. a manwell beloved bythe students.and one whohas shown theability in boththese positions.Any attemptto saddle one ofthe men alreadyon the coaching stall with the jobof track coach would be foolhardy,as not one has any experience asa track coach. A full-time coachshould be employed in this capac-ity; track is a major sport, and assuch needs and deserves a full-time coach—and the man for thatjob is Doc Sermon. The studentshave expressed their sentiments:the final step is up to the AthleticCouncil. Here and “are
The tennis team is going to takea trip South . . . going as far asAtlanta. to meet Georgia Tech. . . .State's spring game with Rich-mond showed that State will havea sparkling backfield next year. . .the whole team showed a decidedimprovement in blocking . . . abrother act is going to feature thebaseball team this year . . . “Pea-nut" and “Little Chick" Doak . .their dad was coach until this

W

year . . . State has three sets ofbrothers, in all, taking part inathletics . . . the Fleming twins,one of whom is a track man andthe other a boxer . . . the Millstwine, fresh basketball players andbaseball players . . . and the Doakboys . . . are you thinking of whomyou think should receive theAlumni Athletic Trophy . . . ourbaseball boys will make their sea-son bow, Monday, against WakeForest, in new uniforms. . . ._Wll-liam and Mary's two spring Vic-tories over Wake Forest indicatethat State has added another big-time opponent to its schedule . . .we’ll. open our 1940 season againstthe Indians, at Portsmouth. .Bill Matheney, former Woifpackguard, is now serving as a secondlieutenant in the United StatesArmy. . . . Warren Wooden, an-other ex-gridder, is also with theArmy, attached to a CCC group- inVirginia. ,Boxing
The eifect of Duke University'snot of abolishing intercollegiateboxing will probably have wide-. although no rea-sons were given, the alleged bru-tality of the sport was probablythe mean . . but I fail to seewhere boxing is any rougher thanfootball, or even basketball. . .Instead of boxing, Duke officialshave instituted lacrosse . . . ifyou've ever seen a lacrosse gameyou'll agree with me that it is farrougher than any other collegiatesport . . . the players are heavilypadded, and wear helmets . .there have been far more injuriesin football at Duke and State, andwe might include Carolina. thanthere have been in boxing on the' ,

MOTHER’S DAY and
APPLICATION
PHOTOGRAPHS

SHOULD BE
MADE NOW

_ (Dalmaltsmdie
8rd Floor. Hudson-Belt

Where State College Can
Roll up the Score '

BOWL

lisyei-I—aton
Bowling Alley
lOlfimuflm

118 S. Salisbury St.

. posed of his opponent,

Complete Line of Equipment for
Intramural and College Athletics

Softball Uniforms, Balls, and Bats
at WHOLESALE PRICES

TENNIS RACQUE'IS One of Our Specialties
Johnson -Lambe Co.

own use canny

, for Easter!
Holiingsworth Candies 50c to $3.00

sugars DRUG areas

54 Win over Richmond Opens Tennis

By

Clinches Match

State S c o r e 8 First
Win Over Richmond
in Seven Years
For the first time in seven yearsa State College tennis team gaineda victory over a Richmond Univer-sity tennis team, when the Green-coached outfit gained a 5-4 decisionover the visiting Spider group yes-terday afternoon on State's courts.With the score tied at 4-4, adoubles team composed of “Red”Sevier and Buggies Baker whippedRichmonds doubles team of Shack-leford and Wright, 4-6. 6-4, 6-4. togive State the matches.Sevier and Baker started slowly,pussied by Wright's tricky service,but after they caught on to it theycame back strong to take the nexttwo sets. This is the first year thatSevier and Baker have played to-gether, but they were, neverthe-less, a smooth working pair.Laramie Wine
State’s number 2, 3 and 5 menearned wins in the singles pair-ings. Bill Lummis, a junior and amonogram man from last year, dis-CaptainAbernathy, in straight sets, 0-2, 7-5.Walt Cline. number 2, found thegoing tough against Richmond'sJohn Wright, but triumphed 6-2,0-8, 9-7. State's number 6 man, P.N. Sales, had little trouble in dis-posing of his foe, 6-1, 3-6, 6-0. Hisopponent was Jimmy Donahue.State got wins in two of thethree doubles matches. In additionto the last match. won by "Red”Sevier and Baker, the team ofFrank Owens and Jack Pruittscored an easy 6-3. 0-2 win overthe Spiders’ Johnny Gordon andLeslie Phillips. Owens and Pruittare both sophomores.State’s singles losses were suf-fered by “Red" Sevier, who bowed. . to Bill Sneider 8-2, 6-3: John Bogerwho 'went down before GeorgeShackleford and Ruggles Bakerwho lost ' to Richmond's CharlieJones, 9-7, 6-1. The doubles teamof Lummis and Cline lost to thevisitors, 8-0, 8-0.The tennis team's next homematches will be played here Satur-day at 2 o’clock, against MichiganState.. SummarySingles: Snyder (R) defeatedSevier, 8-2. 8-3; Lummis (S) de-feated Captain Abernathy, 0-2, 7-5:Cline (S) defeated Wright, 0-2, 8-6,9-7; Shacklefor'd (R) defeatedBoger, 6-3, 6-3; Sales (8) defeatedDonahue, 8—1, 3-6, 0-0, and Baker(8) defeated Jones, 9-7, 6-1.Doubles: Snyder and Aber-nathy (R) defeated Lummis andCline, 8-6, 8-6: Owens and Pruitt(S) defeated Gordon and Phillips,_ 8-3, 0-2, and Savior and Baker (8)defeated Shackleford and Phillips.

teams of those respective schools. . how do you feel about it?BaseballThat Easter Monday game we'vegot here against Wake Forest isgoing to be a humdinger . . . itis a traditional event . . . old foeswill meet once more . . . the Dancehave John Polanski of gridironfame . . . and State has Curt Ram-sey. Wade Brown and Pat Feb-ley. . . Ramsey is a pitcher, upfrom last year's fresh.
llske Athletic Council
Ibolishes Boxing Team
By unanimous action of the Ath-letic Council, Duke University abol-ished boxing from the list of inter-collegiate sports at the Durhamschool.Lacrosse. which has had an un-oiiicial status at Duke. will takethe place of the abolished boxingteam in the future. ,The Athletic Council gave noreason for their action, but thevote was unanimous.Another sport which is makingits bow in the Southern Confer-ence is rowing, with Virginiateams leading the way. Richmond 1University's crew, which has notyet been recognised, is . head-ing South to meet Rollins Collegeand American International Col-

: : RALEIGH

Sixllomellsmes
Forfroshlline

Techlcts to Meet Tar Babies :
April in First Home .
Event
A twelve-game schedule. coveringsix sets of home and home games.has been carded for the 1940 Fresh-man Baseball Team. Campbell Col-lege is listed first on April 3 atCampbell, and three days later onApril State Frosh tackle theirfirst home opponent in the Fresh-men of U. N. C. -Handicapped by spring vacationwhich caused the postponement ofFreshmen practice sessions. CoachNig Waller has only had threedays to bring his crew into shape. ._____.___.____From 85 men who answered thepractice call, 30 will probably becarried through the season, .andthey will be divided into 6 pitch-ers, 4 catchers. 11 infielders and9 outfielders.Present training routine calls fordaily practice sessions starting at3 p. m. Only a few uniforms havebeen issued to outstanding possi-bilities. and as men are chosen forthe squad they will be given play-ing clothes.Further hampering the Freshbaseballers is the state of theirpractice diamond. With the bestdiamond on Freshman Field beingused by the varsity squad, theFreshman use the lower end of thefield. No infield workouts are pos-sible and practice games will banto wait until the varsity is readyfor intersquad workouts.

Thirty-Four Men
(let Monograms

North Carolina Boys TopList With Twenty Men:
New Jersey Next With
Four
Thirty-four students from 27towns and cities in six states andone foreign country were approvedfor monogram awards in wintersports at State College, accordingto a list made public by AthleticCouncil chairman, Professor Fisher.Twenty of the awards are forboys from North Carolina. Next inline is New Jersey, with four men-ograms, while New York, Pennsyl-vania. Maryland, Connecticut andthe Republic of Mexico have oneeach.Swimming: .l. H. Bower, DonCox, Ralph Donnell, Stan Goldman,Walter Haene, Sid Ingram. Jr., A.W. Katterman, (0) Tom Rowland.Art Rooney. (C) R. N. White J.N. Baritdoll, Mgr. C. C. Davis. Jr.,and J. T. Madam.Boxing: (C) Ed Young, Paul D.Abrams, Herbert Robertson, ChapHampton. and Jeff T. Bream.Wrestling: Charles Hunter, BillMurdock, Edwin (Able) Johnson.George Troxler, Luther Canup,George Brandt, (C) Ted C. John-son. Robert Stuckey. Mgr.. andSprague ~Sehworm.Basketball: Monte Crawford, RoyCromartie, Gilbert Croll. Mgr. (C)Rollins Sevier. George Strayhorn.Ray Smith. and Earl Auman.

At a recentlull meeting of thefootball team Mickey Sulli-van, senior end, was named
as the “Most ValuablePlayer” on the 1989 Wolf-

k. Sullivan, an indus-rial arts student who hails
from Staten Island, N. Y.,was on the varsity three
years.

The Technician

mumps-mewrumammmpktmmmemswaosm
temporarily from the results of a token mt sulered this winter, State’s

tenuh tea- whipped an outstanding Rich-end team here yesterday. In the center is
Professor Green, the man who coaches the utters. On the right is Ruggies Baker, whoteamed with “Red” Sevier to win the doubles match that clinched the match for State.

.————-—-—————————
no :1, in the fraternity divisionthe Pikes hold second place. thePi Kappa Phis third, and the SPEfourth.In the dormitory bracket 1st 0took second place honors, whlibasement 8th came in third andUpper 9th fourth.
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By WALTER WILLIAMS
Well. folks. here I am back thisterm with last term's news. but,

Men, Attention

You have wondered and waited and
after all. old news is better thannone at all.The Pikas won basketball in thefraternity league. while 1911 wonthe dormitory crown. After care-ful consideration on the part ofthe basketball referees. the follow-ing players were selected for theAll-Campus basketball team: San-ders (lst South). Isenhour (1911),Harris (Pike). Joslin (Sigma Nu).Keiaer (2nd South), and . Furr(Pike). utility man.The fraternity and dormitoryteams are as follows:

Fusiliecketeersle
PhySsvesMatcbes
A seven-match schedule was an-nounced for State's freshman ten-nis team this week.It follows: April 12. LoulshurgCollege in Louisburg, N. C.: 15th.Wake Forest Frosh. here: 19th,Duke Frosh in Durham, N. 0.;22nd. Wake Forest Frosh in WakeForest, N. 0.; 24th, North Caro-lina Frosh in Chapel Hill, N. 0.:May 3, North Carolina Frosh here,and 10th. Louisburg College here.

here it is! The entire stock of MEN’S
HIGH GRADE FURNISHINGS AND
PANTS WILL BE SACRIFICED!

SELLING OUT
Fraternity1‘ Team 2nd Team- ForwardDoak. R. Plka..K Leer. Delta SigForwardJosiin, Sig. Nu; Fiazier. Kappa SigCenterHarris. Pika .................. Paschal SPEGuardC. Santore, Delta Sig: Gibbons.Delta so. See OurGuardFurr, Pika ..... '............Gerber, AKPl. Dormitory SELECTION1st Team 2nd TeamForward ofSanders. Is! South: Lacy. base.South. ForwardIsenhour. 1911............... Ramsey. 8th NEWCenterStroup. 1st C..........Fleetwood. 1911 OGuardThompson. lst C ............Avery. 1911 ngGuard .Keiggr. 2nd South: Kaufman. 1st 300 Pairs 0‘: Parthon, 2nd 8.Handball - PANTS

Wool Worsteds. . . Cash-mercs...Tweeds...
Cheviots . . . in newstyles and patterns.

I
At the end of handball we findthe AKPis and 2nd A the big win- .

ls State’s Ralph
Burt, who has

completed 46 hours of work Shetlands Three groups—
thu far, for an average. of Gabardines
23 hours a term. This is Tweeds $1.29 $1.79
truly remarkable, in view

. of the fact that Burt playedfootball in the fall term,
and was out for spring
practice the next term.

Worsteds, in all the
New 01! Shades

Priced From

$17..50

34:0..00

O Sport Coats

NECKWEAR
2500 to Select From

Values from 55c to 31—-

29C Each

GARTERS

9c Pr.

MEN—What-a

$.95

Come in and browse
around —We’ll be gladPHOTOS

10% DISCOUNT
wmm

TO BARE WALLS!
EVERYTHING GOES!
SALE GOING ON NOW

IN THE

KLINE’S

Men's Wear Shop
16 East Ilargett Street—Bale“

FOR YOUR EASTER OUTFIT

$9.95 o $17.50 MEN’S ROBES SWEATERS
. ”c A mun-my to

measure Fre-
~ v O SLACKS PAJAMAS 79C s1 79
See Us l‘bl' Yonfl— 89c .

:33: m $3.45 Up SPORT SHIRTS. l . <
e “lam... . ’ 835,323, and PULL ovens
O Sleeveless Sweaters - . Gabardine Slacks

00.5 “mg“. a...“ 19C and 29C 59C

. , . Many Other Items FIXTURES
Ippllcatlon AtSacrificePrices FOR SALE!

SELLING OUT!

KLINE’S. MEN’S Sllil’,
16 E. Hargett Street

line To Play

Wake Forest

Ilene Monday
Traditional Easter
Monday Tilt Opens
Baseball Season
Williams (Doc) Newton's firstState baseball team is beginningto take form, as the all-importantSouthern Conference, Big Five andEaster Monday classic here withWake Forest nears. The game willbegin at 3 p. m.Coach Newton inherited thecoaching berth Chick Doak han-dled so well for 15 years, and hishas been the problem of rebuildln'the State team from mediocre ma-terial.At this writing it appears thatPat Fehley. the hard-hitting juniorcatcher from Easton, Pa.. who isa co-captain-elect of the Woifpackfootball team. and Chick Doak. Jr.,sophomore from Raleigh, will sharethe catching assignment.Captain Cader Harris, elongated—Continued on page 3.

HATS
Entire Stock at .

$1.29...“.89
Any Style—-Any Color

SHIRTS
Semewithtwee‘rstematch...NewKDntCel-
Styles...WovenIhd-
res and variou othermaterials in a varietyPatterns-—
69c «99c

HOSE
Values to She, now—

9c Pair

Break! [rum

31-0- g:



the song after roceiving a petitionby over two thousand State
petition was the Statechapter or the In Beta Psi. na-tional honorary music fraternity.

the State College quartet sangseveral State College songs andthe light song that Waring hadJust broadcast was played bymeans of electrical transcription.WPT!‘ having been given permisoaion by Waring and NBC to recordand replay the song.I“ It the new song catches on withState College students. it will be, adopted ofllctally by the campusmusical organisations. includingthe Red Coat Band,-directed byIdor C. D. Kutschinski.
i‘ .s-T-it-T-E

Again Today and SaturdayJtharleld—PatO’Bris.AnSherhlanin
“Castle On the Hudson”Also Travelogue. Cartoon, News
Easter Sunday and Monday

‘ LAUREL and HARDY in
“CHUMP AT OXFORD”
Plus Cartoon, Comedy, News
Tuesday Only—0n the Stage
Broadway Revelations
tam—MusicScreen :NETS DOUBLE TROUBLE
Beginning Wednesday
“GERONIMO”

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday

“Swiss Fanny? Robinson”
Thomas Edna'nestFreddielhrtholomswTerryKilbnrn-Fl‘imnolt

Plus Our Gang Comedy. News
01* Easter Treat for You!
Bing Crosby-Bob Hope
Dorothy [mour- in

“ROAD TO SINGAPORE”
1‘ Plus larch of Time“Canada at. War”and Latest News
Beginning Wednesday
MICKEY 300m as“YOUNG 'I‘OM EDISON"

VII-[Illa Walther-Fay m

SAY, FELLOWS . . .

———'—_——'fi eeds Seer tary lyn and open branch here? I'm . t0 the i
P A L A C E $331118“, Fan email sure I know ot’aseveral people who Every day people the

Today and Saturday (Continued trom page 1) wouldn’t mind being watched byyon. . . . ”
Wm. Henry-Louise CampbellPlus Comedy, Act and Newsfield Over for Your
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday“SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON"lII'l'holnaa Mitchell—Edna Best

Victor Mansion-Jackie Coope

CORSAGES . . .‘CUT FLOWERS

ART FLOWER SHOP
24 W. Hargett Street Phone 7240

t “We Wise Men--Win “South at theWPlus "Phantom Creeps"and Comedy
Easter Sunday“SKY PAWwith John Tent

londsy and hesdayWm. Powell-Kym Loy in“ANOTHER rm IAN"
Easter @r‘rrtings!

To STATE STUDENTS From

5's? WAKE ":1" wanenanns, Inc.Saturday or“CHASING DANGER” DRUGS OF REPUTATION I;
with Candies . : : Cigarettes : Pipes ‘

Preston may... Barri
Sun, Mon., Tues.. ,

‘Drums Along the Mohawk’
withHenryWColbert

Wednesday
"l‘hese Glamour Girls”

with /
‘Lana Tuner-law Ayes-a

Easter Corsages
Flowers Telegraphed

Anywhere

ll. Steinmetz
Florist

Phone 7168 Raleigh, N. 0.

Take HER

“EMERGENCY SQUAD" received went to Canada and Cali-fornia. and Maine and Mexico, we“ Newark, N- J.among others. “Why, I’m asking you should aAroused by the interest, Station handsome egg like you waste hisWRAL interviewed Pop on two pro- time 0n that. when here I am a .grams, one of which went over the cute little baby Of eighteen, 1““Mutual Broadcasting System. waiting and craving some atten-Tw0 weeks ago fifteen more pic-tures were taken and released. complete refreshment.Th New Y l! S d N . thPhiladelphia” lumen-ct? arid“ Car: ARE YOU LUCKY? The Pause that WMGoerch's “The State" ma azine 1_ W. N. Campbell ‘gave nice spreads. Before th s the 2 w. c. Parrish is a. real idea, really rc-

world over stop a mo-
ment...cnioyanice-cold 5
Coca-Cola...and go
their way again with a
happy after-sense of

Eli”! Treat!

Bartholomew-Tm Kilbnrn- Pius Act and News
Coming! li)('llill>l]~ .!..

in “BIG BOY" .i\t'ilt‘\illlli"mail had been trickling in. pri-marily :trom local sources. Mere- 3' C' 3' Fisher .
am! and St- Mary’s colleges These State College men will receive a free haircut flashing \brought 1! th 1 1 ti . - . ..The pa: (Giorgi?! ei’t 511:: been With this ad and registration card ab— 1' H E P A u s E 1' H AT R E f “‘5

I . Give Her a CORSAGE on. diggult sfor .Pop xtoaplull the mail ‘
15 :2... 21....”‘1i.€’°..'... 2.3.23.2: College eon"rt Barber” Shop wmmmmm .\1 is complaining. But look at some AT THE COURT .‘1 , a 5 121' 113.1%; frpszseveral mm... This'oiler not good momma...“ a... mwmh THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTl'LlNG co. INC.VI: ‘ _ I M and Up I “Why 'not. come back to Brook- or your name n w Three names . Dial 2-1179 Raleigh. N. O. I

-‘ CAROLINA FLORISTS. HRS. “UPIN
”0‘ She Will Fix Them ForKszu Like It.

Make Mealtime a Joy Time--
o Good Food0 A Cozy Lounging Room
0 Latest Periodicals and Papers “
«P All At No Extra Cost 7,

Dine in a Pleasant Surrounding

, COLLEGE INN ,r mas. Henson's
Across From 1911 Dorm.

1 We have been so busy
wrapping up new Spring

2- suits, hats, shoes, shirts,
,i etc., we have not found ‘

time to fix up a regular ad. . . The Hill Sisters
:2: tfilficolrrgcgznévzu;1g Om,” of303mm . DEFINITELY MILDER

MariorisJoMRflll.
I show you the largest col- :7'Z.“‘:j"fj 1°! . COOLERISMOK'NG

lection of new Spring and «1.5.4.;mm ;' BETTER'TAST'NG
v . Summer Wearables y o u . ""' '°' 3' “f. d.“ " -:-.- ' M” Y
I '- h ‘ 3:23.27. .mn. s o, on can look the country over
,1 ave ever seen. w. 3;; M I and you Won’t find another cigarette
IL; I . as: that rates as high as Chesterfield for

III , 1 I _v , " the things that smokers really ,want.
2‘ 1 Hune CUtt InC ’ . . Chesterfield’s stout communion

. Y _ . es 1‘ l of the world’s best cigarette tobaeeos
I iawayoutinfront for wildness. for ’ 3,III ,I, 1’“. I . . '.

1 “:33”; nemmrmoffiemldihatdgamm mmderM° *8 ,
Q ‘ : , . . ._.- .I --. II 7, 7 . f ..


